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JENKINS NEWS .

Mrs. O. O. Parks
We are very proud to an- - Chewning, Mrs. John Stauf.

jiounce the installment of a fer and Mrs. E. J. Berlin wers
jiew Hammond Organ in the, guests ot Mrs. Lawrence Js.el- -

.Methodist Church, Oct. 26th.

DISTRICT MEETING
Attending the district meet-

ing of W. S. C. S. at Harlan,
Ky., Wednesday, Oct. 25th
were Rev. and Mrs. Houglin,
Miss Gertrude Gambill and
Mrs. R. M. McDonough.

v
JR. WOMAN'S CLUB
ENTERTAINS

Tuesday evening a musical
program was given by the
Junior Woman's Club enter-
taining the Senior Woman's
Club about fifty were pres-en- t.

Delicious refreshments
were served.

CHICKEN DINNER
Thursday at noon and eve--

i nmg a chicken dinner was
served at the Methodist
Church by the ladies of W. S.
C. S. for the benefit of the

-

new organ.
v

Mrs. H. L. Burpo and Mrs
O. M. Bowling attended the
District meeting of the Wo
man's Club htld at frestons-bur- g,

Ky., Saturday.
v

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Home of
Holden, W. Va., while passing
through town Sunday, stopped
at the Methodist Church for
Sunday School and to hear
the new organ.

v
Mrs. Harold Parks of .Col

umibus, Ga., was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Parks for
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs; George Fugate
were dinner guests of Miss
Gertrude Gambill, Thursday

A fast football game was
played Friday afternoon on

"4 Jenkins field between Whtes- -

burg and Jenkins Jenkins
winning by a score of 13-- 6,

v
Fishermen in Virginia, near

Abingdon last week end were
Homer Coleman, Seyeria
Johnson, George Fugate and
O. O. Parks.

v
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

and Rosemary visited
atives m Ashland last week.

v
Mrs. Joe Brown and Mrs

A. D. Houglin attended the
Homemakers Club in Whites--
burg on Thursday of last
week.

v
T" 4 i T O Jl

who has been ill for several
days is confined to the Jen
kins Hospital now improv
ing nicely.

v

8

it

i

35

rel

Mrs. T. M. Perry, Mrs. S. J.

mess

ly at Red Jacket, W. Va., last
Saturday.

v
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. David-

son and daughters of Pensa-col- a,

la., were visitors witti
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Parks last
Sunday.

Mr. Davidson was Principal
of Jenkins High School for
several years is now with
the U. S. N. at Pensacola.

v
Huck Tinsley. U.S.N, of

Key West, Florida spent sev-

eral days last week with Mrs
Tinsley and friends in

Mrs. Nelle Hunsaker visit
ed her daughter, Betty
Huntington last week. Betty
is in nurses' training at St
Marys Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Childers
and daughter of Omar, W. Va
were calling on friends in Mc-Rober- ts

and Jenkins, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Tinsley
were dinner guests Friday of
Mr. and Mrs. George Fugate,

Mrs. O. O. Parks and Mrs.
Harold Parks were shopping
m Huntington last week.

in

v

V

v

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hughes
visited relatives in Prestons-bur- g

over the week end.
v

TAKEN FROM THE STARS
AND STRIPES

Sept. 27, 1944.

Want any Bridges built?
These guys'll build 'em.

With the 7th Army, Sept.
26th When an army moves
along as fast as the 7th Army
has. through eastern France, a
lot of the long range blue
prints of war must be dumped
into the wastebasket. The sci-
ence of logistics gives way the
gentle art of making the most
of what s on hand.

Prdbably no other outfit in
Lt. Gen. Alexander Patch's
fast moving army knows this
so well as the regiment
Engineers which was charged
with replacing the blown
railroad bridges from Aixen
Provence to Lyon, six big
spans on the main route from
the port to Marseilles to the
front.

The date set for completing
the job was Sept. 25. Materials
were to arrive on a prefixed
schedule. Everyone from the
regimental commander on
down figured it would be a
routine job. Of course they'd
have to work around the
clock, but what of it? The
materials ordered on the basis

Get Your Office Supplies,

Stationery and Typewriters

at The Ml Eagle Office

The Mountain Eagle during the past 8
two years has has gone into the, office
supply business rather extensively, and
we are pleased to state that our efforts jj
have met the response of many local bus- - H

iness and professional people and we feel 8
we have rendered a valuable service by
carrying much needed and useful items

$ that are m the or bus-- $

ao not nave them on hand are in posi- - g
tion to jjj

lay and at

by an

THE

of recon. photos would pour
in as they needed them.

But the lightning sweep of
the 7th Army through the
green hills and valleys of
France jumbled all the care-
ful calculations. First thing
everyone knew the front was
nundreds of miles from the
port of entry and the need for
the railroad was greater than
ever. These had to
work aided only by a top pri
ority on moving such mater
ials as arrived or could be
lound.

On Sept. 20, five days ahead
of the Sept. 25th target, they

the job done. The
men had worked hard 24
hours a day building the spans
and scouring the
for steel and timber.

The three largest bridges
were at Avignon, Livron,
and Valence. The
job meant replacing five bays,
each 75 ft. in length, but the
1st. Bn. under Lt. Col.. Thomas
Holt, did the job
in record time. Maj. Harold
V. Mosby, Ohio,
and his 2nd Bn. replaced a
300 foot bridge at Livron, a
140 ft. span above Valence and
another 170 ftr in length. A
German railroad gun carriage
was worked into a bridge be-

low Aixen - Provence while
a smaller overpass span near
Montelimar rounded out the
half dozen.

All of the bridges are of a
nature which

means they are built to carry
the heavy military loads al
though they may not be as
pretty as struc
tures. The bridge of Capua
over Italy s Valturno River
the longest military bridge in

was built 'by Col.
Holt's 1st. Bn. in record time
of 19 days. This was consid
ered a high
way structure but it carried
1,000,000 vehicles in its first
six months. It was also the
only one to spring
floods which had taken out
every other cross-riv- er link
with the Italian front.

Between bridge jobs,
outfit of has

this
man- -

aged to get a lot ol other work
done. The men cleared the

0 harbors of Oran and Bizerte,
they've built miles of roads
and of and
nave swept dozens of mine-
fields. In 27 months the out-
fit has been overseas, it has
won three citations and in
Italy, the 5th Army placque
for excellent service.

(Received from a soldier by
Mrs W. R.

Rev. A. D. Houglin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday School,

Mr. Seth Kegan, Supt.
11 A. M. Morning

"A Date Witn veaimy".

If

6 P. M. M.Y.F. by
Mr. Jimmy on Con--
lerence xouth Council.
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A PRAYER FOR A SAILOR
AND HIS SHIP

in the Pacific is a
sailor I'd like to see,

It was fifteen months ago,
He left the home he loved so

well,
To fight for liberty.

He was only eighteen when
his country called,

That age doesn't quite make
a man,
so bravely he left the ones
he loved

To help protect our land..

Like so many more, he at
home a heart-broke- n dad
and mother,

But he isn't the only one away
tonight,

I have another brother .

Thev're both somewhere in
the Pacific,

Dear God, I don't know where,
protect them. Lord

And guide them right,
Please keep them in Thy care.

Be with the U. S. S. Hancock,
Dear

And bring her safely through,
She is somewhere in the pa

cific I know,
And my brother is one

her crew.

Be with the pilots that fly her
planes,

The gunners that fire the guns
For each crew member aboard

her tonight,
Is some mother's darling

son.

The U. S. S. Hancock is in a
convoy tonight,

I know she isn't traveling
alone,

But she must be
by prayers as well,

As battle ships and guns.

God be with the carrier my
brother is on,

Watch over her gallant crew.
Let Jesus go with them all

the way, then I know
she's coming through.

The Hancock is just a sailor
home,

Where he is out at sea,
Without Uer Lord, they would

be lost,
No shelter there to be,

Protect her Lord and keep her
safe.

I pray no harm will come
When this war is over, dear

God.
Please send my brothers both

back home .

Mrs. Ethel York Bryant,
Lenoir City, Tenn.

RATINGS NOW OPEN IN
S. MARITIME SERVICE

Cleveland 15, Ohio, Nov. 1
All ratings are now open for
applicants entering the Uni
ted States Maritime Service,
Warrant Officer Ralph N.
Cramer, enrolling officer an
nounced yesterday.

Among the ratings now
available due to the urgent
need for crews to man the
Victory ships are specialist
listings as radio operators,
deck and engine department
openings, stewardships and a
variety of others.

Men irom IV to do l- -l are
eligible for specialist training
as radio or as purser
nospital corpsmen leading to
Warrant Officer ratings on
graduation. Deck and engine

JNaval indoctrination thet aeDartment to
U. S. Naval Training Center, certified ratings as seamen

1964 . ment training, which includes
When their tram- - cooking and baking, is avail

Morton,

be
husband Mor- -

need.

visit
were

following

aimphOlie Work Fra- -

Somewhere

But

left

God,

of

protected

U.

operators

able to all applicants between
17 and 50 1- -2 years.

Qualified candidates will be
able to leave for the Maritime
bervice training station at
Sheepshead Bay, N. Y., within
oneday notice if they desire,
Cramer added.

Recruiting offices are in the
Faller Building at 8th and
Walnut Streets.

Mrs. Henry Sewcll Elected
P. T. A. President

At a business meeting of
Parent Teachers Association
Tuesday evening in School
auditorium the following of--
iicers were eiectci: lor presi-
dent, Mrs. Henry Sewell: Vice
President, Mrs. Arthur Banks.
Secretary, Mrs. Hazel Child-
ers; Treasurer, Mrs. Troy
Frazier. Mrs. Sewell gave a
short talk of acceptance. A
membership drive is planried
The next meeting will be held

Elmer, Ray and Jack Breed-Io- n Tuesday evening, Nov. 14
ing, Red Lewis, Ransom Taul- - in the school auditorium to
bee, Paul Frazier, Jimmie and1 which all patrons of the
Gurnis Maggard. school are invited.

HOMEMAKERS HOLD
FIRST TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR NEW YEAR
100 ATTENDANCE
The Homemakers held their

first Training School last week
under the direction of Miss
Dorothy Threlkeld, Clothing
Specialist from the University
of Kentucky.

Two clothing leaders from
each of the nine clubs in the
County attended in order to
present this lesson to their
own local clubs.

This lesson was on MAK-N-G

YOUR CLOTHES FIT
and will be followed by two
other lessons on clothing.
Leaders attending the meet
ing were:

Mrs. Ceredo Mullins and
Mrs. Pearl Fairchild, Sandlick
Club.

Mrs. Bennie Craft and Mrs.
Woodrow Vance, Colson Club.

Mrs. A. E. Quinlan and Mrs.
Ora Lewis. Fleming Club.

Mrs. Jo Brown and Mrs.
A. D. Houelin. Jenkins Club.

Mrs. Gladys Wampler and
Mrs. G. B. Adams, Mayking
Club.

Mrs. Alex Varsons and Mrs.
Verva Robb, McRoberts Club:

Mrs. John Jenkins, Mrs.
Monnie Owens, ana Mrs. Opal
Day, Pert Creek Club.

Mrs. Bill Cooper and Mrs.
Kenneth Day, Upper Cowan
Club.

Mrs. Dow Collins and Mrs
P. E. Sloan, Whitesburg Club.

Mrs. Rogers, Home Agent
and Miss Dorothy Threlkeld,
Clothing Specialist.

Mary iselle Rogers,
Home Demonstration Agent

ABOUTTHAT FARM
YOU'RE GOING TO BUY

The Kentucky Agricultural
JSixpenment Station at Lex
ington nas available a new
cricular "About that Farm
You're Going to Buy" issued
by the larm Credit Asso"ia
tion. The circular presents

practical cuttm8 d puric
ation on the subject buy-
ing a farm.

''TVTnrp npnnlf aro Vnnrin n

TO

OUR

OWN

OUR.

of

!ods of ueeI
of

farms today ever will begin at
Tenants are stepping into ?rulUdi YQumlanrarrn owners are

out tneir farms orof Fleming pork
to be for thecaracassbetterbuying farms. Farms

being bought for sons Miss Dugan
feels a beef will also

eQ 15 Peaof their on
the land. War worlcers are. of into tar

since this is
.. ... A, x, ninw

are buying lo, fetl WE

to in their later years. .
enmo ffirmc or 1 .Ui nomiCS.

speculators.
"With farm products bring-

ing so much more tnan ti.ey
did only a lew years ago and

"i au peopie Quying
farms and with land prices
mucn increased, cn i ouy a
larm at a fair price today?

is a sale debt on a
farm, that is how big a mort-
gage can one safely carry on
a farm when the war is over.'

For the long run it would
be a better part of wisdom to
place one's calculations on re-
turns from farm crops and
livestock about like those
which farmers received froml
1933 to 1940 because those
include lean years and
fat One should avoid
using the present high war
time prices in calculating
what a farm is worth."

The circular undertakes
answer these and other im

portant questions. It shows
an and simple for
calculating how one
can aflord to pay lor a farm. I

Copies of the circular
be had by applying to
any County
Agent or writing to the

Station at Lexington
or the Farm Credit Adminis-
tration, Kansas City, Mo.

CANNERY NEWS
Saturday, November 11th

9:30 A. M. in the cannery
Mr. Wilford from the Uni
versity of Kentucky will give
a meat cutting
He will block out a hog and
give us help on trimming the
meat. A beef will be cut into
the different cuts like we
might buy at the stores.

After the cutting of the
we start canning

meats, maKing lard and mak
ing sausage. We are hoping
that a number of folk will
come in and look the cannerv
over see just what

to have a cannery in
the We are glad
to have with us a man from
the- Universitv nrVin ran oiwJ I vu.' I

us help in cutting the meats'

OUR DEMOCRACY

Home and Family
5. The SECuniTy and elevation op the

FAMILY AND OF FAMILY LIFE ARE THE
OBJECTS OF CIVILIZATION AND

THE ULTIMATE ENDS OF ALL INDUSTRY
AND TRADE. - CHARLES W. UOT

SINCE THE FIRST BUILT THEIR
THEIR FOOD AND FUEL, IT'S BEEN

OF THE NEW THE
AND OF THE AS PRIME

I HAT'S ONE BIG WHY DEMOCRACY
IS WHAT IT IS WHY SO MANY OF US

OUR , HAVE PUT ASIDE IN
WAR BONDS AND ACCOUNTS,

IN LIFE INSURANCE WHY OUR
tS THE W THE

--HEART OF CIVILIZATION .
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We Thank You
Please permit us to express

to our many friends our sin-
cere and heartfelt apprecia-
tion for the many kindnesses
shown us in our darkest hours
of bereavement in the sudden
demise of our beloved wife
and mother, Mrs. Sarah Jane
Mullins.

To those who sent' flowers,
the consoling words, and the
ones who so tenderly assisted
in the last rites, we shall ever
remember, and the weather
can never be too bad nor the
nights too dark for us to come
to your assistance at any time.
Your wish is our great

Efforts to put our heartfelt
this appreciation words is

Ehe ovtPitv SoStaitioHSS fa to be too mild, but our
war is , WmoonctHctimp

people larms E ZJZSSZSZ HANKOm

to
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Home Eco- - TILDEN E. MULLINS
AND W A MTT .V

Mary Belle Rogers, THE ADAMS FAMILY.
Home Demonstration Agent

FIGHTS
DUSTRIAL

FATI6UE MS

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.

Whitesbig, - - - Kentucky


